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Ration;., but in this matter Memphds
knows she ; is right and will go ahead.
We .ore now extending our ; sewer sys-
tem throughout the late infected "dis-
trict, but we wish to sewer the suburbs
aHaa. ATempfoia CXanimercAal-Apepa- l.

. HEAD A NECESSITY. - -
He doufbtless " would have " kissed her

then, ' - - .

In candor be it said
(The chance was duly offered),

If he hadn't lost hds head.
- ' Detroit Journal.

The Georgia Bogus Lord jjj.
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1 ;'0 needs food; a blood-- $
- . making nerve-sfrenetheni- no- S

Who Would OfCSCrif rmW 8

...... - w

Scott's Emulsion 1

scenes Will Get UM tundred 2K atld muscI?M?v 4 "
Thousand H is Whereabouts Now m

XJuknown, But He'll Turn Up. 1

Sydney Lascelles, known in society $ t v . - - - .
and to the police as "Lord Beresford," oi Jll is all OI this,4 Z
is again in ruck, ids father-in-law- ,: Ai-- i $ and you still have a' tonic ingrander Pelkey, of Fitzgerald, Ga., died & t. 7 VT,. $
suddenly a S,ew days ago and all, his $ "Ppaiies OI lime
fortune

--oes to tne notorious English ana soaa TO act WltH the IOOd.
swindler For thm and delicate chHdv

Mr. Pelkey is reputed to have left 2 ' : s V $
100 000. He was known to have pre-- Sg "w w " ywm&u y superior p

pared a will disinheriting his daughter & to it itt;the World It means Si
until she had renounced her husband. growth, 'strength, demoness
When his papers were, examined after 2 JLjl r 8l5
bis death it was discovered that he had d ua comiorx to tnem. 13e sure $
omitted to sign the instrument. The g you get SCOTT'S Emulsion. W
present whereabouts of the bogus Lord :2J - :

? v

Beresford are unknown. Last- - July he & i
soc-m- i I'00 "Udroggists. g

s forced to flee from Fitzgerald," tak- - $ SCOTT & BOWKE, Chemists, New York. W
jng his young bride with him. - The fact j fee666e

It is Foul Blood's: Advertise
' ment

Out It Is Soon Cured by Hood'
' Sarsaparllla.

Yes, Scrofula, if anything, max be called :

At "

LI A. M M. 1 t . ' T&'l- - AV.tnp nnvRrr.iBPmpni nr inni iiumii it im. v.nw

scourge of the world offensive, painful, T

. . 'a. f1 9 a. m. m - - -- ki .aueouiuiimg, BiuoDorn ana r weu niga
unendurable. , 'v .
v Outward applications do not cure, they

only drive the difficulty to new quarters.
Emollients may palliate, they cannot
abolish the evil. There is bat onei sure
way out, and that Is to eliminate the
faint, frevm t.T Mnril. t

. There is one remedy that can effect thlay
and it is the only one that, so far as we
know, has almost invariably succeeded
even where the system has been poisoned
by long years of taint, and the ravages to
be repaired are tremendous. That remedy

"My daughter was afflicted with Im-

pure blood.: There were running sores
all over her body ana they caused &gf
IUUUUDIU1UJUK, TIC UWU MWWWMM ni
were recommended as blood purifiers,
hnt. nnnld not. boa that thev did anv ffood--
A friend told me about Hood's Sarsapa
rllla and I began giving the girl this med
icine. The result was that she was per
fectly cured after taking a few bottles.
She has had no symptoms of scrofula
sores since that time." - MABXBIXA 1U
Smith, South Middleboro, Mass.

IHood9s Sarsa
parilla

Is the best In fact the One True Blood Purifier.
Insist upon Hood's; take no substitute.

HOOd'S PillS HoodSSsaw&T1

R. S. SMITH,

Architect
Far&con Buildlnc Pbon tBL ,iI9

cure onJea" and; safety to Eife and prop-
erty. The Stadthalter was requested to
wiltthdraw the troops, but thiis was re
fueled, declaring that he was responsible
for the maintenance of order. The Stad--
thdTter, (however, invSlted the deputatioia
from the vigilance committee to request
the comimilttee to use Its Influence to
prevent further dEsturbances.

MAIL BXXBBEIR ARRESTED.
Pittsburg, Pa--, Dec 2. C. W. Merritt,

of Mansfield, O., was arrest ea tma
morning for roibbing the malls. Mer- -
I 11)1.1. VV ICLO CUHIJUVJ vv - - ' M

clerk on the Fort Wayne railroad, be
tween Crestline and Pittsburg. For a
long time the postal ofllciols have been
troubled with, complaints of money
ihrfmsr stolen from letters. Two decoy
dettens, witb momey, were found in his
pockets when' arrestea1.

ICARTERSI
rllTTLE

sA PER

Positively enred by these
Little Pills.

They also relieve Distress from Dyspepsia,
Indigestion and Too Hearty Eating. A paw
feet remedy for Dizziness, Nausea, Drowsf
ness, Bad Taste in the Mouth, Coated Tongusi
Pain in flw ZlAa TnUPTTt T TUTTO 41m
Regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable. J

Gmall Pill. Small DocOi
Small Price

A FAMOUS INSTANCE.
TTou can't keep a good man down,"
Is true beyond assail,

Twos proven many years ago
, With Jonah and the whale.

H . -- PUCk

EXPECTED.
Her husband had reproved her for her

- great loquacity;
"It will never trouble you again," inangry tones said she!

So she solemnly sat down1, s

On 'her face there was a frownv
And she never spoke nor stirred;
For on hour. Then he heard

A report as from a bomb or a cannon
overloadted.

Drop the curtain drop It sitowty-rsne- 'd!

exploded. develond Leader.

From the Chicago News.
.Kisses amid manors go from mauftUx to

moutth.

The scsaflies of a fish, don't give It

Number won' 5s the most popuQar num-
ber in a lottery.

Ut's a cold day for the office-hold- er

when he geltis fired.

Bad wealthier in Kentucky means any
kind that has water in it.

It never reduces the size of a dfiaim
against an estate to file it.

Newspapers and bootblacks polish the
understanding of their patrons.

Some men are bom bald, some aOhieve
'boldmesB amid others get married.

A match between two dentists would
very likely resuQt in a draw.

Woman's Jove for ribbons may be ac-

credited to her having originated from
a rib.

It is said the mere sight of whisky
wiH make a proMbitionist's eyes water.

The mind cure doesn't require any
faiith, and the faith cure doesn't require
any man'd.

Poets, like hens, are continually
chanting their lays, but the Thanksgiv-
ing turkey has no chance.

The man wlho is wefli thought of ait
home ought to stay there and" take no
chances with, a cold, unsympathetic
world.

The Tammany tiger will no doubt
prove his filial love by putting his paw
onto everything good and filling his
maw.

Men who run for congress love to see
complimentary things said of them
through the, press. Yet .they never feel
it their duty to send in a tendollar bill
and have theirs name properly an
riounced to the public Thley also get
very angry if the editor happens to say
anything detrimental to their interests.
Oh, consistency! The press is really, too
ijurerai ll Li-- ua uiuo ui va.u.vmvi.aii.c.

. Times-RepubHica- n.
)

BRUCE GETS HIS OLD JOB.
Washington, Dec. 2. The president

today appointed BEancfae K. - Bruce, of
Mississippi, to be register of the treas-
ury. Bruce represented- Mississippi
in lihe United' States senate in recon
struction days and "i one of the best
known negro republicans in the coun
try. The position to which he is ap
pointed is one he held some years ago.

VIGILANCE COMMITTEE.
Prague, Dec 3. The city authorities,

the Bohemian National and1 Students'
Associations and the workmen's socie
ties met today and appointed a vigi
lance committee. The Stadthalter was
then 'waited upon and informed that
the object, of the commtEttee was to se--

session some hundred or more years
"henice, when that cornerstone is opened!
Hundred .yetairS odd whisky! Why, it
would be a temptsatroai- - to a proihibi'tian- -
ist. CiarksvlUe Leafc-Chroniol- e.

THE PRINCETON INN FIASCO. .
Ntorer tfhat the fuss concerning selling

Mqaior at the Princeton. Inn has blown
over, tbe truitlh "b-- f thef matter , comes to
light, a --way tine truth has of doing, af-
ter everyone has stopped talking. The
Inn, whose license to sell i liquior 7 Mr.
Cleveland signed; is vnot a bar or a, sa-

loon. It is an inn or ciiub-hous- e. It has
a grin-rwr- n, where meals and beer- can
t)ie had, b-ul- t no whisky or brandy. Only
juniors and seniors who are supposed to
know how to behave themselves are al-

lowed to enter this now famous resort.
It Is here that the students give their
dances, receptions and ether functions,
asmd as a great many people from New
York and neighboring cities honor, these
occasions by their presence, they stop
at 'tine Inn. It is a most reputable and
respectable place. So why should not
G. Cleveland, Esq., sign its liquor li-

cense? Like other less difetinguished
men, he. (becomes" thirsty upon occasions
and is the father of a bouncing boy to
boot. Nashville American.

POOR OLD FOOL.
: There is something touchlngly pathet-
ic in the interview with little Dora, the
peasant child wife of old Clay, whose
money and palatial home and musical
and literary instructors could not make
a fine lady, of her and win her from
Clell, her brother, whom she loves. Love
of the right kind is neither bought nor
sold, but must be the outgrowth of a
true understanding of congenial minds.
Poor old imbecile Clay! .He has-live- d

to learn, when too late, that the winter
of old age and the springtime of youth
are hot congenial. There is no other
fool like an old fool. Dresden Enter-
prise.

THE HAYTTAN INCIDENT.
The announcement that Germany has

conclud'exi to send warsfMps to Hayti
and that the claims of Herr Emiil Leu-de- rs

against the black repulblic will be
investigated and the matter amicably
adjusted, is pleasing news to this coun-
try. Germany acted with, creditable
promptness, but upon insufficient infor-
mation and she no doubt now sees the
error into which she has been betrayed.
Leuders. it appears, according to the
statement made by the Haytian gov-

ernment, is a half-breed- -, his mother be-

ing a native of the island and his father
a trerraan, tie was a citizen oi xiayw
under the laws of that country. His
character was that of a rough and bois
terous fellow, who had frequent collis-
ions wiKtJh the police, and in order that
he mi'gfct have more sway he renounced
'his citizensttidp in hi native country and
become a German citizen. His collision
with the authorites gave him an oppor-
tunity to diemand redress and the com-

plications following were at one time
threat eniing.

It is fortunate that the case is such
as to permit of a modification of Ger-

many's demands without compromising
tZhe honor of that nation. Had Emperor
William insisted on pushing the claims
for inidiemmity, this government would
undoubtedly have resisted' and protect-
ed trie weaker people-again- st unjust
demands. The Monroe doctrine must
socner: or later be defended by force,
but it is gratifying to see that the strug-
gle Will not be with a nation so closely
connected with this country as Ger-
many.

. Meantime it is well enough for this
governmient to make clear its policy of
preserving the integrity of the sister re-

publics to the south of us. ' If any of
them deserve punishment, let the pun- -

teUiment fee .administered, but no for- -

eign aggressions are to be toieraxea. aa
no injustice , aiiowea. mwuyuio
mercial-Appea- l.

From the Lone Star State comes the
following letter, written by W. F. Gass,
editor of the Mt. Vernon (Tex.) Herald:
"I have used Chamberlain's Colic, Chol-

era and Diarrhoea Remedy in my fam-
ily for the past year, and find it the
best remedy for colic and diarrhoea that
I have ever tried. Its effects are in-

stantaneous and satisfactory, and I
cheerfully recommend it, especially for
cramp colic and diarrhoea. Indeed, we
shall try to keep a bottle of it on our
medicine Z shelf as long as we keep
house." For sale by Dr. T. C. Smith,
druggist.

The Chattanooga News, speaking of
the question of suburban sewerage here
says: "It I invariably the case that
the health of a town is worse while its
streets are torn up for the purpose of
laying pipes of various kinds." We do
not admit the truth of this proposition:
bait waiving that point, we wieh to 6ay
that The New does not understand the
situation here. In the laying of sewer
pipes along .our suburban roods nothing
more deadly would te turned up than
earth and gravel, and if there were any-
thing unhealthy in the former, then
the spade and the plow ,would have to
be abandoned and suburban gardening
'Ms continued. Where a city has been
paved with wood and the wood has rot-- r

ted .tearing up the streets during warm,
sultry weather might nourish ' and
spread disease; but no such conditions
exist here. Nothings will be turned up
but honest dirt,'and if that is unhealthy
then we hod all better get off. the earth.
The News offers, in fact, an argument
against all public Improvement and san- -

urieans. . sne toid mm tne Biory.
narrator 4s acquainted,4 paid a yi$Jttto
She 'Was walking down Chartres street
early one morning, Intending to visit
the celebrated French market of the
Crescent City, and on the way she met
a very old colored man coming from the
opposite direction, evidently from .the
market, as he was carrying in one hand
a 'possum and in the other a small split
wood basket of sweet ; potatoes. The
old man's face was beaming with good I

nature and wreathed in smiles of antic-
ipatory pleasure. He looked so joyously
into the face of the lady that she, too,
could not help but smile at him, where-
upon he held the 'possum' aloft arid said:
"Good eatiri', missey; good eatin.' rShe
stopped for a moment, ; looked at the
childlike, happy face of the old negro,
and said: ,"So you like 'possum, do
you?". -

"Like 'possum, missey! I loves 'pos-
sum. Dare ain't no eatin' like 'possum.
De 'possum am good, but de gravy "with
sweet potatoes is better. Did you never
eat 'possum, missey? Den you didn't
know, what good eatin was. But, ineb-b- e,

you all wouldn't know how to cook
Mr. 'Possum; fur dars ebbyting in de
know how." r

"Well, then, tell me how you cook
it," she said.

The bid man sat the.'possum and pota-
toes down on the pavement or, as they
call it in New Orleans, the "banquet,"
arid with a look of earnest concentra-
tion, began with: "Now, don't you. nev-
er forget jest what I'se gwine to tell
you about how .to-- ' cook de 'possum.
Well, de fust t'ing you does is to- - get
you 'possum. Dat may be easy for
you'ins, but tain't fur me dat is, al-
ways. , Well, den when you's dun got
you's 'possum, you skins him fust. Den
you puts him into de pot with cold wa-
ter, and put de pot 'over a hot fire, and
den you parbiles him not too much
fur you don't want to lose any of his
nice sweet fat. Den you takes himr out
of the pot and you dries him In a clean
towel. Den you puts him into a big
frying pan: den you scrapes the skin
off you sweet potatoes and you puts
dem into the same pan wid Mister 'Pos-
sum. Den you has you stove red oi,
and den you puts de pan and 'possum
and potatoes into de oven, and den
go away fur a little while, but not too
long. Den when you comes back you
puts in a little hot water, and den you
begins and bastes de 'possum and de
sweet potatoes, and you keeps on bast-
ing and basting till de 'possum is a
good brown jest like my color and' de
sweet potatoes is soft and juicy and de
gravy is almost black, an' plenty of
it. Den you takes it - out ob de oven
and den you sots de table, and den,
well, den you bars de doors, fo' the
smell of cooked 'possum goes a long
ways, an' when you have only one 'pos-
sum, you doesn't want much company
besides yourself."

Now, there is your recipe for cooking
'possum, and , given by probably one
of the best chefs for that dish in the
world. Philadelphia Times.

It often happen that the doctor is out
of town when most needed. The

daughter of J. Y. Schenck, of Caddo,
Ind. Ter., was threatened with croup,
he writes. "My wife insisted that I go
for a doctor at once;, but as he was out
of town, 1 purchased a bottle of Cham-
berlain's Cough Remedy, which relieved
the Child immediately" A bottle of this
remedy in the house will often save the
expense of a doctor's bill, besides the
anxiety always occasioned by serious
sickness.' When it is given as soon as
the croupy cough appears, it will pre-
vent the attack. Thousands of mothers
always keep it in their homes. The 25

and 50 cent bottles for sale by Dr. T. C.
Smith, druggist.

At last Mr. Hanna will admit that
the people are, not raising up and yell-
ing for him. Cincinnati . Enquirer.

We haven't noticed that any gold bug
is lakely to be nominated by the Ten-
nessee democratic gubernatorial con
vention next year. Bristol Courier.

A San Francisco woman died a na
tural death the other day. In this in
stance, a confessHon to save Durrant
will not be necessary. Bristol Courier.

The foot ball season is now over, but
the official list of dead wounded and
interning has not yet been sent to the
secretary of war. Memphis Commercial-A-

ppeal.
4--

Citizens of Georgia have more kin
than those of any other state. At a re-
cent trial down there the court asked
a panel of twenty-fou-r men if any of
them were related to either of -- the liti-
gants, arid nineteen men rose to their
feet. Clarksville Times.

-- -"

Secretary Gage is said to have 'an
amiable difference of, opinion with Mr.
McKiriley on the questlori of finance. It
would be gratifying to know that Sec-icta- ry

Sherman had an acrimorious dif-
ference with the president on the Ctuban
question. Cincinnati Enquirer.

. Afiber jantaouinicing that the Evening
Telegram wouid suspend the next day,
the New York Herald made another

to the effect that ita would
conitinue. The ecoentrio conduct of Mr.
Bennett is. causing much coinment In
New York. Knoxville Sentinel.

, The manner In wMch the United
States has,stood by and refused to rec-
ognize the independence of the Cuban
people is the one blot upon American
diplomacy and sets pace and prece-
dent to a series of similar acts, which
from this time forward will character-
ize our foreign relations1 with, the small-
er countries' contiguous to ours. ' The
great westero giant has been shorn of
his hair "By the mercenary Delilah., of
modern times. , Until the money p6we'r
is madie to let go the thro3 t' o.f. tlj 're-

public American manhood will sfand for
nothing. Pulaski News-Revie- w. - -

YEYLLOW FEVER GERMS
Breed in the bowels. Kill them ' and
you ' are. safe from the awful disease.
Cascarete destroy the germs throughout
the system and; make It impossible: for
new ones to form. , Cascarets are the
only reliable safeguard for woung and
old against Yellow Jack.'. 10c, 25c,; 50c,
all druggists.

Among the many ; otJher articles ittoat
(have been left with ? the comriiittee to
be l- deposited. ; to the cornerstone of the
public buildang' are . Uhiree, booties of fine
old whisky. We have W, learned
whietflicr- - a ntaice .wfflfl be refti-vf- d fnr
this liquor,. tout if t should .be,; wht-- a

$10,000 has made it desirable; that he1
hould preserve an incognito. His wife

will no doubt appear to claim her in-
heritance. Later she will Rejoin her
husband, when the pair will very likely
hie themselves to' far-o- ff climes.

Sydney Lascelles was born in Eng
land in 1858. In 1890 he had to flee from
England because of his crooked, deal-- ,
ings and went to Algiers. While there
he posed as Lord Beresford'and became
acquainted with Miss Maud Lilienthal,
a society belle of Yonkefs, N. Y., and
heiress to $1,000,000. She became infat-jate- d

with him, arid her parents, td pre
sent a marriage, cut short their tour

Ind returned to New YorkJ Lord BereS--
ford followed on the next steamer and
n due time appeared at the Lilienthal
mansion on tne Hudson adjoining

fcreystone, the home of the late Samuel
I Tilden. In a further, attempt to
hwart the marriage o'f their daughter
o Lord BeTesf ord, the Lilienthals sud

denly departed for Georgia, where they
lad a large estate. Beresford followed
Ind Miss Lilienthal readily agreed to
pis plan for an elopement. ;A11 the "pre--
iminaries were successfully carried out,

at the last moment Mrs. Lilienthal
tut her daughter - leaving the

She followed . her across the
caught her, rid succeeded in

hrowing her to the ground. . Then
Beresford," who was waiting in front
f the place with a carriage, came to the
escue of his sweetheart, succeeded In
lacing her in the carriage, and they
rove rapidly to the nearest clergyman
nd were married before parental au

thority could , interfere. He gave his
ight name of Sydney Lascelles to the
lergyman. The 'old folks forgave the
oung couple and 'the following winter
hey cut a wide swath in society circles

In Rome and Atlanta, Ga.
la the spring of' 1891 "Lord Beresford"

to turn to financial account the
tegan he had .formed-.- with the

men of Georgia. On various
pretenses he secured money from. many
f them. Among other things he made
he firm of Hamilton & Co. believe he
pas authorized by an English syndicate
o purchase from them some valuable
pining property. He . asked tthem to
ash a check for $1,000 on the London

tnd Westminster bank, and . they, did
io. Before word came back from Leiv

Ion that the check was a forgery '.'Lord
eresford" disappeared. He went to

New York, where he swindled Richard"
I. Fox, of the Police Gazette, out of
500 by a worthless check. He was

pught in New Jersey and taken back
o Rome, Ga., where he was convicted
ft forgery and sentenced to five years
n the penitentiary-- He took ari appeal
o the supreme court and was released

pending a decision in $5,000 bail. He
mmediately left that part of the coun--
ry.

On Sept. 21, 1892, he was arrested at
Albany, N. Y., and returned to Georgia,
Miere he began serving the sentence Tor
forgery. He was sent to the penal camp
it Kramer, Ga., and in three months
made his escape from the guards.
Bloodhounds tracked him and he was
captured two days later.

After servinsr four years of his sen- -
pence Lascelles applied to Gov. Atkin- -
gon for a oardon and It was granted.
The governor delayed it until the crimi-
nal's wife (nee Miss. Lilienthal) had se-cur- ed

a divorce from him in New York,
Me pardon was issued on Christmas,

Lasoellps wont tr Vtv.e'raAd. Ga:.
and opened a broker's office," but his
Principal business was maklng'love ti.
tne rta.uerYiter of Alexander
Pelkey, formerly a wealthy manufac
turer in New Jersey. He won her and
they were married last May. - Two
Months later the business men of Fitzg-
erald discovered that Lascelles had
teen practicing his old tricks on them.

bogus checks and worthless' notes
he secured nni m nnn tmm tViotn
fore any one had instituted legal pro--;
feedings against Jilm, Lascelles packed

- uwul,6111bu :
ms younsr wife, with him.
father's riatv. Kfvr-clo-nltic- r the" will
disinheriting inmrpa "TiOrd..Beres- -
iord" a biYnrirtno Ufa. oa lrmsr as'herw mv '

ney lasts. V : '

vELLOW JACK PREVENTATIVE. '
Guard aarninc vVJin TaTr hv keeD- -

ing the system perfectly clean and free
irom germ breeding matter.

Cathartic will cleanse the sys-11- 1

and kill all contagious disiease
' c

FROZEN, -
He had just returned from the top of
e Chiikoot Pass and was apparently

eiaa of - - .. r
lefS?W was the weather when you

squired a friend. "Cold?" .
--

ies! but not so' cold as it will be
Ret n, iVanuary, after, the mosquitoes !

a chT the air and let the wind have
A Then " ets sok&nd cold,ma
there b

t0ld me wno had wintered tip
in Ta. en years that It was so told

r candles and-- , sold "for

strawberries. He said they kept their
fires over night by putting them out
in the air and letting them freeze andthen thawed them out in the morning.
iHe .said he had seen four men die of
colic from, eating whisky that was froz-
en so hard that it wouldn't thaw inside
of them. He said the cows gave ice
cream till they froze to death. He said
he knew a clerk in a hotel on the Yukon
that got rich selling the diamonds hewore, said diamonds being nothing on
earth but ice crystals that didn't thaw
till after the clerk had got out of thecountry. He said he had seen a man
fall off the roof of a barn and freeze
so stifL befoTe he lit that he broke in
two; when he hit the ground. He said
he had seen smoke freeze after it got a
nunared feet up and fell back on the
house, knocking a hole in the, roof big
enough to drive ; a yoke of steers
through. He said the reason the nights
were so Ions in that country was that
the dark got froze so hard the daylight
couldn't thaw its way' through in less
than six months. . He . said "

"Excuse me." interrupted the friend,
"did this party have affidavits with
these statements?"

"He said he had, but I guess he must
have froze to death hunting for them,
because he : never came back when I
asked him to go after them for me,"
and the returned ChiJkooter smiled a
smile that was childlike and bland.
Washington Star.

The little child of J. XL Hays, living
near Colquitt, Ga., overturned. a pot of
boiling water, sGcalding Itself so se-

verely that the skin came off Its breast
and limbs. The distressed parents went
to Mr. Bush, a merchant of Colquitt,
for a remedy, and he promptly forward-
ed Chamberlain's Pain Balm. The child
was suffering Intensely, but was re-
lieved by & single application of the
Pain Balm. Another application or two
made it sound and well. For sale by
by Dr. T. C. Smith, druggist.

AS A FASTER

Miss Ellen Coppage, of Columbus, O r

Will Try 1o Break All Records.

"I intend to break all fasting records,
even that of SuccL I will prove to the
world that women have more endurance
than men."

This declaration wias made at the
Broadway Central hotel, New York, bv
Miss Helen Coppage, of Columbus, O.,
wiiio'semtt to tihe newspapers a declara-
tion of her intention. Miss Coppage is
convinced tihat sine can abstain from
food for sixty days, a record wiMoh has
never been reached by any man or
woraan ' '";""-'- '

-:- . '

Acccrdling to her story, she has on
numerous occasions fasted in . private
for the benefit cf medical science, and
she is ready and wiHing to do it again.

Miss Coppage, is an extremely pretty
Monde, wlho looks' not at all uniike Lil-

lian Rfussell. She Is abouit five feet six
iradhes in helghit and .weigths 175 pounds.

"I. flrst began fasting in private," said
she. "I never made a puibKc fast. In
April, 18D3, at Pittsiburg, I weighed 235

pounds and was suffering' from dyspep-
sia. I faeJted for thirty days and at the
end of that time t lost 67 pounds." I felt
no ill effects from my Jong fast, but, on
the contrary, , aifter the weakness had
Worn off, I felt very mucin better for i.
Going without food f did not Inconven-
ience me in the least. - My-- next fast was
in Ocitolber, 1895, in Cincinnati. It lasted
twen'ty-foui- T days and ' I lost less than' a,

pound a day, losing but twenty-thre- e

pounds in alll.t I felt perfectly well after
fchdts experience and suffered no inco

whatever, noit 'even feeling
weak. K My lost: fast wasi in December,
1896, when I fasted for fourteen days in
my home at Columbus, 0. In that
time I lost fifteen pounds.

"I am now under , contract ,. to Mr.
Louis C. Miller, of this city, to fact for
forty days, and, if possible, to break all
previous records. A I am sure that I can
do sixty, 'i do not know where I shall
be placed; tout my manager is trying to
secure Kos'ter . & Blair's o!d ' place --

, in
Twenty-hird- ) street. I shall begin my
fast on December 6. I have always
been' a very strong, 'healthy girl and I

' of endurance,., and Ihave great powers
know I shlam be able to break the rec-

ords ' I have1 never fasted ' before in
nulblic and I do not thiink I shall ike it
at aM I understand that physicians

because I have curedare intersted ln.nie
mvself of ddsease by fasting."

TTmake good her claim Misa Coppage
have to abstain from food for more

San fifty-eig- ht days and two hours, the

actual time recoru .

A JUICY MORSEL.

aooreclatfon ofA noero's Juicv
well illustrated upon a recent

evasion when lady, with, whom the

66Pio9s.Cnire
for Consumption saved my life. Twelve years ago I
had what doctors said was second stage of Consump
tion. Tried everything, without benefit Was finally
persuaded to take i-is-

p s uure. xt neiped me, ana
I continued its use until I was cured."

'
,. ,

' ' j .

Mrs. T. P. BARBER, Lake Ann, Mich., Dec. xa, 1896,

THE DOUBLE STANDARD" .
Ig 'X'JbJLJEl

v uctc iucj uiiiic:(t actidiiy ui uisi-uki- m wuuay auu wiuut auu ucxy CumpeuuOIl
in either quality or price. r -

, .And I still claim to have the largest stock of first-cla-ss goods of any house in the)

v isit iu my piace. wm convince you; inai , i nave tne omy nrsi-cias- s liquor nouse in tne State:
; Beer bottled fresh every day and delivered to any part of , the city. ; Orders frbma

distance solicited. Bdiing and packing, free. "QuaHty, Hot Qoiantlty' is'QyQottO.
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